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'IRetIecttone. * 

I Dudleg have been traced, to- the 
fcctious diseases hospital of .: 

{ 1 named Jane , Yliillips. * Dur 
' 'absence of :the attendant &e 

liberated' hersdlf,* takinp wi$k 
She dept for some nights under hay-rjclrs, 

; 1 but mixed with people during tho'day> and .several ; 
cases of, the disease have beeD reported. The 

' patient has bean fined 40s. or, jn default, amontlz's , 
1 iinprisopment. -, Wc hope that th circumstances - 

iinder which she escaped unnoti&&from an institii- 
tion which had iinclertalren to $me for her w]de 

' suffering from this serious and 'highly infectious 
i. complaint will receive attention\ from the authori- 

It isaeported, that a iiurqbsrr csf small-pox cases at 

FROM A BOARD Roox &ROIL 

The Queen has sent to  the Royal 
Free Hospital, Gray's Inn Road, of 
wliich she is patron, a cheque for $50 
towards the cost of the structural im- 
provements to the wards of the Sussex 
wing now being carried out. The 
committee of management are appeal- 
ing for $20,000 for this work and 
for other urgently-needed improve- 
ments. 

i ties* 
Atfa  meeting of tlic wockly. 

' bridge Guzlrdians, after hearing the Circumstances 
of the alleged unlawful dismissal of Niirset Fenton, 
Nr. Arthur Atkinson nioved that the Local 

. Government Board he reqtiestrd to hold a sworn 
inquiry into the whole nursing arrangements of the 
institution, and this was unanimously agreed to. 

Refore 3fr. Justice' Kefinfai~l'5-Spo0ial jiiry at 
the Londonderry Assizes an action wps heard in which 
eight nurses helonging to the Derry Worlrhouse In- 
firmary sought 'to recover &SO0 damages from a lady 
member of the 1)urv.v Coard of Giiardi:tns, Mrs. Mar- 
.garbt Morris, wliose husband was joined in the action 
as co-defendant. The action was brought ,by the 
nursing staff of the vorkhouse to recover damages 
for slanderous espressions alleged to have been used 
;by Mrs. Morris at  a meeting of the Guardians on 
March 12th last. The defence was a denial of the usr 
of the words comulained of. and Mr. Morris submitted 

- 

THE BRITISH MEDICAL AssocIATIoN.-The seventy- 
second annual'meeting of the British Medical Associa- 
tion was opened on Tuesday at Oxford. There were 
delegates present from many colonial branches, The 
proceedings begm with a service in the Cathedral, 
which was attended by the Vice-chancellor of the 
University, and the Mayor and Corporation in their 
civic robes. At the opening meeting the chair was 
taken by 'tlie retiring President, Dr. Griftiths, of 
Swansea. 

A MENORIAI. OPERATING TEEATRL-A new operat- 
ing theatre was opened last week in Chester Infirriary, 
the gift of Mrs. R. T. Tidswell, in memory of her 
husband, Mr. Richard T. Tidswell, barrister-at-law. 

PRoi>os,u, TO UNITE ST. MARY'S XND SOUTHERN. 
--We understand that there is a possibility of the 
r~m:tlganiation of St. Mary's Hospital and the Man- 
chester Southern Hospital. Negotiations towards that 
end are in progress, and, as both institutions work on 
somewhat simila lines, there is B probability of their 
being carried though. Quite recently the. St. 
iUary's Hospitnl b s  b e n  removed from Quay Street 
to larger premisee a6 the corner nf Whitworth Street 
Nest :ind Okford'Stxeet. 
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